
 

 

OUTSIDE EVENTS OVERVIEW 
(updated 06/25/2024) 

 
 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
Outside play is golf generally played on courses other than MV/Preserve, with golfers 
from other courses along with MPWGA members.  For outside play, participants must 
have played in at least six MPWGA play days to qualify, unless a team can’t be fielded 
without a waiver to this rule.  Carpools are normally arranged by participants for play 
which occurs away from SaddleBrooke. Payment is required up front for these events. 
 
AGA 
Go to www.azgolf.org and click on “tournaments” for information about statewide events 
held throughout Arizona.  All members of MPWGA are eligible to sign up for these AGA 
events.  
 
On the MPWGA website, go to events/outside events/AGA events 
 
CATALINA CUP 
These matches are competitive, flighted, match play tournaments scheduled through the 
winter months at various courses in our area.  There are various member clubs throughout 
the Tucson area, which compete in the events and host periodically. 
 
Six team members are sent from each club, where partners play for gross and net points 
for their team. 
 
Placements in flights is determined by the players selected to play on the day of the 
match.  For example, of the six team players, the two golfers with the lowest handicap 
index will be in the first flight, the next two in the second flight and the two golfers with the 
highest handicap index will be in the third flight.  Maximum allowable index is 26.0 
 
At the end of the season, plaques are awarded to the team with: (1) the highest overall 
total, (2) the most gross points and, (3) the most net points. 
 
On the MPWGA website, go to events/outside events/catalina 
 
CWGA (City Women’s Golf Association) 
CWGA membership consists of women from all over the Tucson and Southern Arizona 
area.  They use Stableford scoring over five events in the season and award gift 
certificates for the most points for both individual (flighted) and team competitions. 
 
On the MPWGA website, go to Events/Outside Events/CWGA – City Women’s Golf 
Association 
 
 

http://www.azgolf.org/


 

 

KACHINA 
This is low-key golf on various courses in the area, with women from all different clubs. 
Kachina events are played in an ABCD format with 120 maximum golfers and two best 
net ball scoring.  Maximum allowable handicap index is 36. 
 
The cost to play is typically $50 - $70, which includes a continental breakfast, golf, prize 
money (gift certificates to host pro shop), and lunch. 
 
MPWGA has an allotment of 6 players but more can usually be accommodated when 
other clubs do not fill their quota. 
 
MPWGA hosts the Kachina once every two years. 
 
On the MPWGA website, go to events/outside events/kachina 
 
CWGA (City Women’s Golf Association) 
Golf tournaments, using Stableford Scoring, which are played on various courses 
throughout the Tucson area. 
 
On the MPWGA website, go to events/outside events/state cwga 
 
STATE MEDALLION 
State Medallion competitions are played on MPWGA play days and open to all AGA 
members. They consist of two (2) best gross and two (2) best net 18-hole rounds out of 
a designated four (4) rounds.  Maximum allowable handicap index is 40.4 
 
Players need not participate in all four (4) rounds to be eligible, as only two out of four 
rounds are used for final scoring. 
 
MPWGA will pay the tournament fees, along with a stipend to help offset travel expenses, 
for the two winning MPWGA members (one low gross, one low net).  These two golfers 
will represent our club in the statewide tournament in Phoenix. 
On the MPWGA website, go to events/outside events/state medallion. 
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